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II l nnr u jemporarilt abaxdoxkd
Bl I XfJt BLOCKADE OF SANTIAGO.

) I The Ben Wni Bnagh, Ilia Collier "Wna Dla- -

akblsri, and All Ilia Vencla Tr Short ot
'' Coal-Wl- ien (ho TTpatlmr HoilerMod the

'. nhlpi Mnnngril to Conl, nml the 8qun
,1; rori'Yhitoit tin Tourta for Hnntineo'.

i' WMniKaToxr,I)eo.l18.-Adm- lrl Behlej'a
i, tort on ths off rations of fu living squadron

Iff up to tho tlmo Cervera's licet was "bottled up"
v In Bautlaco harbor lias been made rublla by

i the Navy Dopartment In advance of Hi offlo'al
. publication In tho appendix to tho annual
' port of tlio Chjof of the llureau'of Navigation.

As n narrative tlfe roport Is not Interesting at
,i this late dar. because the Information has been

frequently rotated In oven creator detail. Art-- !
lii ,' nilral'ftchley'oonleiited himself with a bare
jl i statement "of 'facts, Intorsoorsed with susses- -

ilBr tlons ostocoallnc'.trnrshlpsatsea. The value

IB' ot the ropdrt;Tles almost ontlrely In that It Is

Hit Admiral Bogey's own Htorr'of tho Incidents
II" on the South coast of Cuba vrlilch caused con-I- B

if (tarnation at tho Navy Department and result-Il- l
d tiv'the 'orders to Admiral Sampson (o pro

t eeed.to,BantlaRO and tako oharse of tho navalI! W; forcoHhere. .',7 Heretofore publlo tnowlcdoo ot hn with-IB- S'

drwnlvoffth6 flvlriir squadron from Santiago,
Sv' after it had boon oitnbllnhed almnst to a cer- -'

talnty that Cen era's ships wero.thoro, has
H ' been based on tho story told by official de-- 1

ipatnhes Ihcludsd In Admiral 8amron's re-

s' m ' Port and tho review of naval operations In tho
f i Sa, war In Secretary Lone's annual report to'tho
S j President. Admiral tichlev's side oftthe case
: g !j)H' bM i"cr-ibee- (then to the public. 'Ills re-- V

' ' pert is very' brief, conBlstlns of about '1.200
I 'VE word(0'"ft Is dated "Off HAn'tlaco de Cuba.

? jB;' Mar :0." eleven days aftor his squadron left
j? S, Key West In tht.expectatl6n of ftndlne Cervera

at .Olentuccos. The ofllolal despatches ex- -
Lie Qhhftsed netwoen Ranipson. Schloy and tbo

f (.i Navy nopartment show that Kohley was In- -
'. 1H v formed of tbo belief that Cnrvera was at Santl-- 1

' B0 ntu' "mt 'l0 wa8 directed to move to that
' IbbbbI' Iort " ,lu " Ds BBtlsflVdlthat tho' Bpanlsh squad- -

Hl ton rits4Tbt'ln Cienfueco. On tho day after
i IB' thacepa'tcb was received' by Bchley he ob- -i

H eertalnod definitely that Con era was not In
( IbbbV' Clenfuecos harlor and then started for Ban-
ff JaM'" tlaeo.

H'' Thocroatest interest Ims been manifested
L tB In ninnl circles to know Schley's oxplana- -
J lB tlon of why he left Hantlaco, after it was pretty
I jfamVI'' well established that Cervera was there, and
S iammmaL started for Kev West lor coal, nlthouch ho hadI lafaaal'. collier with htm, the Merrlmac. which Hob- -
f' SaV " Hank I'1 Hantiaco harbor. Schley's report

' throw" somo lleht on the nubject. Ho does' ! not say that ho bturtod for Key West, althouehBB' that Is tho natural Inference from his state- -iH pifiiiijsljyr .doeshe tell of meet nc tho Har- -
f fVKTM AnlwtUi;daPtches directing him to return

gflkTJI o ban'laco immediately. The most Interest- -
t EJKf ok thlnir In the ronott Is his statement that
, ?HU tls object In proceedlnic westward from ban- -
' rBjaa lueowa8toprovent.lf necessary, any .attempt

IWH 9f Cerera ti KcttoHaanabyudasli throush
XafaV Ihe 1 ucatun Channol on the west coast of Cuba.

;. 'hA I,nrtB of "l0 roport dealina with Admiral
tl !? tflhley's wilhdi-nwa- from UantlaKO and tilliaK 4ulieiiuent return areas lollows:
f !SI t 'Aftor dark on the evenine or the 24th the

bbbV eauadron stood to seu t tho eastward from
! , Cienfuepos. the Brooklyn, Massachusetts.

S , A?al lowu and Toxas In column natural order, the
t ;. Wniblohead. Vixen und Jinule on the outer
t H' Jlank and the collier inshore of tho battloshlps.
r The Castlne was left at C'lenfueiros to notify
f I; B. the Scorpion on her return, bhould she not bo

t ,. li lehted by us, to proceed to Key West in com- -
i ;ja pany.
'? ( '9ai t'""X'ho run to Santiago was marked by rain'H nd roush wcathor to su"h an extent that the
I IB JW '"aa un,al?19, lP kecp up a speed of 7.5 to
s ,1bt 5 knots, and fell benlnd so much da toserl- -

IS. 0usy delay tbo snuadron, which was forced
SB S 6!ow to a speed of from four to Uvo knots'' fe bor to reealn and hold her position. As
ilBJt this ronftn head eefi continued with no ap- -

r ' .!' parent prospect of abutlni?. and as the Eairle'sI B5 Cpal supply was hecomlne daneerously luw.
Wi eiu. Wtt B8nt tol'ort Antonio. Jamaica, forf I s coal, with directions to mako the best of heri, t 1 Ei ay back toiKex West

H II "On arriving off .Bantlaso de Cuba the col- -
i I! & Iler Merrlmao was disabled by the bieakinc
f'. J I R; ?' her intermediate pressure valve stem and
J, II iff the oracUmr of thf stufllns box. This served

' I JE, further embarrassment to the squadron
it V il ' ??! source 6f considerable anxiety, as. withJ Ml k theweathercondltionsthathad prevailed since

Il J t i,aJS1 i'lpntoesoa. i aniwared absolutelyI I tv ' xtecrtfary to abandon the position off Bantlasoi III SSJAfSSVVIJtSIt. I J- - rJn-Mantlif- tho 8t. Vnul. Yale and Mlnne--
i, I S.D?"ti!Tore "'ehted and communicated with.
Bl I ft' Tbe Jilnneapclls reirarted that she only had
U, I Z, Bufllclent coal to retfeh Key "A'est.-an- that herJ machlneryLwas In bad condition. Tito coal
3? V supply Of.the other two scouts was also much
a. M S?uoe.d rArtiinsoicents .were at once made
tfel 1 V' whereby the la q was to tiw the collier, and as

iffi P 0 prospect did not seem favorable, for re- -
M aaaaSf plenlshlnc the measro coal supply of the other
W IbbBk vessels, the squadron stood to the westward.'IbbbKE towlns the collier. The oiieratlon of taklns the&II3 collier In tow proved to be quite dlflltult. ow--

liS1 jaaaall i?c ' tnu "l16 nnd weleht of the two ships and
bbbbbP t.he repeated partlns of the tow Hnew. Finally.',4Ht' howeer. alter twenty-fou- r hours" unremlt- -

'KiaaaaWf tln.K exertions, tho collier's chain cable was
' U IbbbbV'' . rT.tteB.,0J!10 ,ale' Bnd tne siuadron proceeded.
if TH The 8t. Paul was ordered to remain off Ban- -

aaaK llaR?Hn!l !?jr coal supply would no looser
(J? aaaWfc permit further delay.

wJ-'ta- l t After standlns to the westward for about
Fit aaf three hours, or about twenty-ll- e miles, thelf k conditions became less unfavorabl?, and tho

; , ,1. squadron stopped. Tho Texas and Marble- -
! ' ;-- lietftl.werB sent ulonsslde the collier, whose in- -

H t jury had been temporarily repaired, and coaled
f it dltd2c the .nlsht.- -

i h ''iftasmueh as it was known that In case the
K Bpanlsh squndron hml reached Nantlaso. Ad-- iB mlral Sampson was able to block any move- -f melit of the enemy throush the Ilahama chnn-- I

bbI nel'" mY. Injsntlon in standlne to the westward! if 'wia?'in9aid " become necessary, to bar anvi f" S"ft,tl.?' tni ,,nerr.y to reach Havana by a
H f Vi throush the Yucatan pasase. .

$wm ' 0nthe a4th Inst, continued coallni: then a ' Aexa?
rr. "ml Marblehead. and later tho Vlten. In

1 H theartornopii.havineinaiuisedtocetsufllclent
!H i coa,1 Into'-thcs- vessels to enable them to re- -
r W& f' J?al1 w"J'ilh?'. 1uadron. shaped course forill tjantlncixtirr which port wo arrived about dusk.Ill ", Establlrtied an Innerulcket line, cOnslstlns of'If ' the Ixon and Mnrblel)ad. the remainder of
vfffH ' lylnsto on the entranoe of thejM '" PpTtRbgut four orilemilesout.B, Il iSTJ'J' nMt mnrnlns. 2IHh Inst., steamed In o'('I ' tne entranoe to the harbor and slsht- -111 , 'd'j1.'0 t;ti8tobal..iColon. apparently mooredBli i'!SKJimA,'trn,.f5rostnB western channelBal ""Vr? Hmltli: also one of the vessels 6fII . thefj2!f eiB,A. or' Infnna 3'arlft Teresa class,

KaH , jnoowrt In the eastern chnnnpl. and two smallBBI f torpedo boats. Later In the day made out theBBJ mllltary..tops o! a third otsel further up theBBI . harbor.. A cTosj blockade of the harbor hasBSI been mMntaihed. and rio vessels have enteredBBI or left-tfne- e our arrival."
BBl J1 uU wlHtlcd that tho report Is dated onBBI ' !,"? darto lowlne Bchley'a discovery cf thenBI Jrlatobal Colon. eMabllshlns Ibavond doubtIIH that Cerjpr.awus In Saotlaco harbor.

si .', .

IjH t. IlIPUUU KDVCATIOX 1T CUBA.

IjflH A LeniUns Educator of Ilavnna Saya It IlaI ilttl 7 1 Been Too MiicU Krslecteri.
Illji r 'VT.iBiyji,pi,o, Dec. la-Se- Dor Martin Casal
llnl Havana, pru, of tbo Icadlns educators and

I aclentldc men of Cuba, arrived In Waahlnston
Hll y to cQufor,wlth the nuthorltles and lead-Baa- l'

'. Ins educators here relative to advanclnsedu-BB- I
' catlpn and science In Cuba. Ho doelaros thatBB i noKtnattliowarisoonoIudecl.CubanswIIlliav'e

BB 'i tlmo-nn- desfro the opportunity to acquire
BBS. knowledso in tho lilclier brunches of Icarnlns.BBB' Deforo the war many of the wealthier familiesBI Bent tholr children, especially their sons1 to
BBB. Spain to tie educated, unless they desired tocome to tho United, btates and undertake toBBBo ,nai,,'r V1rn,":o tpiRue before pursulmc theirH" studies. Havana has her educational Instltu-BB- B

J'J?.ni' " Vey ."Ef no ,rco- - nl,ll education IsBBbbU K'Krmlv diffused, enpoc al y tho hlaherBBJ fer"lnclA n'r t'1?8" who bnvo larce mean
aaBB r.,B.5,l0otn,?c'1".lr0a !lKhroduontlon. Uv.HpV; pldos Casul declart s that educationBBI'' in tho sulcnoes has been top much nesleeted In

HBBF Cuba, and his especial dnstm Is to provide-Ur-:
meanH for a more sunoral education In theseBaMI branches and upon scientific lines. He will en-bf- B: deavor to interest the. attention of bcientlflo'lllf P0il ln f.hlBBton andt other American cities'"JBJIb of an obsorvatory In Havana.

V I ntfnd ?B "!at ' advantases for such are
Baa. l'l ftertliertlian has at any time been real- -

V l' Th" nou "Tne Up the Naval fer.onnel

h "TlA12,.,'5J0,f' pc. 18.-A- bout the Ilrac bust,
ilj new tnd'.Trouio will consider uftor thtf holiday
B 1 & recess will 'be the Naval Personnel bill, which

:
j r was lntitMliiood at the last session of 'ConuroBa.

m Thls",JinoSu)ra la Intended to settle the Ions--
, j i etandrhs-feu- d between the staff and the line in' 1 !!1?of'llla,r?ink?0.'lienavr'an,,lnt'l'lentally.

R inereitaes total annua of the ofllcefs
I IV orithftro'V pnor to the breaklnc out ol the war

Committee oTir llulea .will slve the Nava Committee the rightlF lw consideration, but will not atM uriderUke Jo fix the period of debate. The in.IK tentfon rls to let thoIfousoIll' thlawllbecarrieToSt
tuiless the debate becomes unduly protracted,

'Li. '' ' ,v ' ' ' -Ik
bb!bbWbBlA

BaBWBMasiili'lam'aiiiii "' ' ' -

BALUTXS FOR tCAJOK-OE- WO OR,

The rJoTcrnar ot Santlaso Imiim ot the
ConOrmatlon otitis Frnmotlona

ptdal OathDnrakk U To Bra.
Bantiaoo pi Cvnx, Dec 18. 0on Wood- -

to President JIcKlnloy this afternoon
his acceptance ot the commission, of Hajor-Oerlen- il

of Volunteers. Ho will appear ln
for the first tlrrio ln the uniform

of his new rank. Hen. Wood received a cnblo
mossaue lata last nlsht innounclns the con-

firmation by tho Honatq of his Promotion,
Tlio cltlzons learned It by salutes that
were fired by order of Lieut. Mathew K.

Hanna. lieut. Ineram opened wltli' ft

saluto of"' thirteen suns from tho l'nnta
Oonln battery. The sunboats Hist an,d May-

flower followed In that ordor, and then tho fir-In- s

was taltoh up by tho Morro battery. Oen.
Wood waa tho recipient of many calls from
prominent Cubans nnd' Americana and tole-ero-

from friends in tho Unltod StatcB. His
promotion Is vory popular hero, all classes

It as an Indorsomcnti by tho hlehcet
body or tho Amorlcan ropubllo of his policy
since ho succeeded Gen. Ijiwton In tho com- -,

mand of the department.

IWAVEIt AXD COf,rKIt AT OLD rOZNT.

Members of the TVnr Inveatlsntlns: Com-mtaal-

Make nil Informal Vlilt.
NonyoLS. "Vn , Dec. 18. Beavor of

ronnsylvanlonnd Dr. Connor, members of tho
War InvostlsatlnslCommlsslon, arrived at Old
rolnt this mornlns. comlns down upon tho
steamer from Washington. They called at tho
Joslah Blmmon General Hospital and went
throush several wards where 'there woro cases
In which tho commandant believed Dr. Conner
would fool a .professional Antorest Tho Com-

missioners expressed their approval ot tho
manner In which tho Institution Is conducted
nnd woro npparently much, interested In tho
various details eonnocted with tho COSO Of tho
000 sick soldiers there.

Their visit, tho commandant said, was wholly
Informal nnd thoy taado only a cursory exami-
nation. They said 'thst'thoy would return to
Washington mornlns. Both havins
been Btntioued upon tho peninsula durins tho
civil war, they had Just rundown for n day to
sco how thlnss looked about Fort Monroe.
They paid brief visits to tho Normal School and
Boldlors' Home at Hampton durins tho day.

Gov. Uoaerwas at Old Point during the war
In tho capacity of a Pennsylvania volunteer.
Dr. Conner as sursoon ln tho Unltod states
Army. Tho Impression created that tho Com-
missioner's visit waa of an official character Is
.wholly erroneous.

Tablet to the Memory of Lieut. Jenklna.
Annapolis, Md.. Deo. 18. A tablet was

y ln the Naval Academy chapel to
Lieut. F. W. Jenkins, who lost his life on the
battloshlp Malno ln Havana Harbor. The tab-
let was unveiled by Lloutcnant Commander
ltichard Walnwrisht. who was executive officer
of tho Maine at tho tlmo. Chaplain Clark spoke
of the heroism ot tho young man and hold him
un as on example for future naval ofllcors to fol-

low.

Commander Mnynard Vlalts Knoxvllle.
Kkoxtills, Tcnn.. Doo. 18. Washburn May-nar- d,

commander ot the gunboat Nashville;
whoso vessel fired the first shot of tho Spanish-Americ-

war, reachod here, his former home,
to-d- to nttend the, funernl'of his
nephew. Horaco Mnynard, who was burlod be-

side tho sravo of William G. ("Parson")
Brownlow. Commander Mnynard will leave to-

morrow noon for Washington.

EDITOR STEAD'S PEACE SCHEME.

A Conference of Its Supporters Lord Rose-bery- 's

Letter.
Srteial Cabtt Vnnelc to Tnx Buf.

London, Dec 18. Tho conference sum-

moned by W, T. Stead to moet at St. James's
Hall y In support of tho Czar's peace re-

script was attended by well known peace
agitators and clergymen. A number ot lotters
were read, among them one from Lord Pose-ber-

which waa typical of the others. He said
that he would lyelcomo any efficient, practical
plan tending ln favor ot peace.

NATIOXAX, EXPAXSIOX.
t , .. v

Senator rintt of ConnecticutWill Speak In
the Senate To-Da-y on the Question.

Wabiiinotos. Dec. 18. Sonator Piatt of Con-

necticut will dollvor a speech Jatho-flennlf- to-

morrow on the question of national expansion,
which.' from the manner of treatment,. is bound
to attract a good deal ot attention, both In and

'out ot Congress. Tho Sonator will Ignore
entirely. It Is understood, tho question of good
or bad national policy Involved ln tho acquisi-
tion ot outlying territory, and will dovoto hln
attention entirely to tho right ot tho United
Btates. under our Constitution and established
traditions, to ncqulro such territory and to
govern It ln such manner as we may Bee lit.

honatorl'latt has made an exhaustive study
of legal authorities on the subject, und main-
tains, unqualifiedly, that tho United Btatos is
not violating Its traditions ln extending a pro-
tectorate oyer territory on the other side of tho
world, or.ln establishing und maintaining such
other form of government as may seem most
exixidlent or desirable. This view Is in direct
opposition to tne opinion of Senator Hoar, the
most conspicuous advocate of

iwho maintains that foreign sover-
eignty is not a thltls tu ho acquired in any way
by this Government. No opinion is expressed
by Benator Piatt. about .tne wUdom-o- f ac-
quiring, territory far removod from our
own snores, and ho will not sny whether
or not hothinksihe United States could huve
avoided or should have avoided the present
contingency, but he recognlr.es tho contingency
as It Is. and maintains that not only is it thu
duty of the Unltod States to keep tho flag fly-
ing In Porto Hlcq tmd tho Philippines, but that
the duty Is founded on 'tho best traditions of
the country. He does not regard the peace
treaty, by its provisions In regard to tho Philip.

as constituting ..departure trom tho
onroo doctrlpo. n v' ,

the supLIFTra bacillus.
War Correapondrnt Under Sealed Order

Open Them and Throwa Up Ilia Job.
Oneot the World's roportors has thrown up

his job. and this Is the leason why: He was a
war correspondent and when hi came back to
do his regular work ngalnVhe protested against
smv eral lunatlcal assignments that were given
to him. Several days ago his Immediate su-
perior, who Is a gifted genius, called him to his
desk and said:
t" wljl take this envelope and

proceed at once to the shopping district. When
you get there open the envelope and proceed
on tho instructions It contiilns."

It was Mt Clank's Jlpjt expedition under
sealed orders. Very much mystified, ho took aBroadway car to Twenty-thir- d street, and from
there he walked over to' Sixth avenue. He cal-
culated thafhe woh then In about-th- e busiest
section of the Bhopplng district, and ho had nocompunction about opening the envelope. This
Is what ho found on the sdp of 'paper within :

"Get at tho foundation ot tho shoplifting
mania at once. U thero aahopllftlng mlcrobel
If so, get ft picture of it," t

Mr." Blank had heard of a' H'orM reporterlwho
was assigned to drive a splko into the Brbnd-waycab-

slot and wrlto a story about the
blookado that followad. To the best of hid
recollection that Individual was discharged for
refusing. to obey. Ho he sat down In a nearbytelegraph office and wroto out his resignation,
which ho sent downtown. oy messenger.

TTTO llOXB CnAllOKD WITH THEFT,

One floes Into Convnlalona nnd the Other
Attempt! Suicide with a Jackknlfe.

BociiESTBn, Dec IB. Two little boys are In
the hands of the. Rochester police, ono of them
charged with theft and attempted suicide and
the other with theft alone. Tho boys' names
are Qharles Moody and Frank Flotcher. and
ench Is 14 years ot ogo. They were employed
as check boys with Burke. Fitzslmraons. Hone
4 Co., n big department store, Yestorday uffer-noo- n

It was discovered that the tyiys had stolen
tho Arm's mouoy. Young riotchor donled that
ho had dona anything, wrong, but he could
not hold nut against the Miptirliitendent'M
questioning and finally admitted stealing. As
the words pf his eonfesalon left his lips hathrust his hand Into .hla trousois po.'ktitund,nulling out a jackknifp. opened it and stubbedhimself before he eoud bo stopnej Tho l.ladopassed throush the lad's eiothlnir and pene-
trated the body for uri inch, Tho physician
who was ea bed sayb tlw wound will notnecou-d&nlj- T

I'd in Hi
The Moody boy went Into convulsions at bo-I-

discovered, anil wan taken homo In anIt was learned that tho boys stolo toget money to buy Christmas .presents. Young
f. S,H'i'er. i"n,d,i,T Phrslelan who attendednot care to ve after havingbeen found out thief. He said that he stole
.Mwrs;fehBK'.t?r,b,wd ,,,m8elt

r v. .

.

ATABf AllEK ST. OMDOOft
norn aides of it interest mn

cumovs XKidtwona.

The Woman oftlie 8tretNot the Only Ono
Inflnenoed nnd llenrflted by the U

ot One of the Jled Light Catea.
"Ah-- h Gwan In nn' elt or, 111 you ?"
It watfa girl speaking ono of a

looting, jostling crowd that stood packed, on
east sldo crowds pack thomselves, against tho
(rontof the Church Army's now mission at 70
Allen street, whom little more than a weok ago
there was a cnf3 full ot laco curtains and parti-
tions. The crowd blockoJ tho ohtranjo to tho
mission and craned their necks to set a cllmpio
through tho open door. The alrlwho spoko
had an expression onlyflttlnglyto bo doscrlbed
In tho vornacular: sho Her
face was an epitome ot Impudouco. Ono of tho
class ot young men whom tho Police. Magis-

trates publicly excornto when tho breadwinner
of tho flat pays' tholr fines for thorn edgod up to
bor and whlsporod lo hor when a fitting oppor-
tunity came.and jerked his head back ovorono
shoulder.

"Oh, you wretch I " she exclaimed., mock-
ingly, and then sntckored at somo bystanders.

" Como, stand aside, pleaso. and at loost laavo
apassasoway If youdon'twanttocomoln,)'aald
a mission attendant, pushing back a score of
brats, who formed tho rush-IIn- o ot tho crowd.

"'Awl Go toll 'or to o'm'out, can't you? and
I'll chase hor homo," Miss Impudonco ropoatod
to tho attendant. A girl friend ot her own ago
was In tho mission, professing to tako part ln
tho services, and It didn't pleaso tho ono on tho
outsldo ot tho door. A llttlo later, just after
tho recltatlou of tho creed, and before prayor.
Col.'Hadleylott his tablo and walked to tho seat
whore that ono wns. Ho touched hor on tho
atimililnr

"Come, my dear, you get out of this." ho
said, and tho girl wont, laughing Impudently.
Sho had been ridiculing tho meeting during
thecrood. Tho pcoplowho aro influenced at
theso meotlngs aro sensitive, and rldiculo or
thoughtless laughter kcops them from taking
thu step tho workers are trying to get thorn to
tako. "

There was another girl at tho
meeting in tho row ot scats just ahoad. A fow
months ot the associations that liavo abounded
In tho neighborhood, and sho would look
greatly llko the disturbers who had just Bono
nway, ono from, inside and ono from outsldo
tho door. They yvoro typos, all of thoVi, and
similar. But, tho eyes o one in the. for'
ward seat woro quiet, and-- a llttlo later showas
among thoso who it90 to testify, and Bho gave
thanks that for two years sho had boon trying
to "walk ln tho ways of tho good.

"'Behold,' said Christ. 'I como to tho door
and' what?" asked Col. Had ley.

"Knock," n scorof voices answered. Thero
wore pooplo there who had at least heard the
Bible road.

"Yes," ald Col. Hadlcy, "and when Jesus
knocks Ho always lets you know who He is.
That's where Ho differs from tho devil. The
devil trios to mnko you think ho's Jesus. W by,
Bob Iugorsoll lives n better llfo in some

than preachers. Tho bartenders
uro tho most pnlltu nnd popular class of
men In this city. Tho devil, when ho
knocks. Jtrles to mako you think he's
Jesus, bncnuso that s tho popular manner to
seem to bo decent. Why. out in BnldyLowts's
gambling room In Cincinnati I'v seen a man
dealing fn.ro and heard him rebuke a man lorswearing. Hero ln 1BUI) at John C. Heonan's
gambling room I'e heard n gambler rebuke a
rilnyer for using bad language. Yes. tho devil

seem to bo decent. But Jesus always
lets you know whon Ho knocks and when lie
comes to sup with you He doesn't ask you to
ha a a cocktail."

Thoro hadn't been any ranting oroxhortlng.
Nobody had been asked to get up and testify.
Thoysang "'Way down upon tho path forbid-do-

and Col. Hadlcy said:
"Bomoof you look as though you'fclt that

you ought to bo hanged. Here's a man on tho
left whowus as ugly a looking creature ns I
almost ever saw last night. he's
handsome. He cavo himself to tho Lord lastnight. Hero on the right is a sister who was asorry looking creature last night. Bhe's hand-
some, radiant, now." .

Both tbceo persons later bore out the Colonol
ln affirming tlint they had found the Lord." Thero'-- s a man who has bvon n bartender
for twenty-fou- r yoars." ho continued, "He
came here early In tho week a wreck, and

actually smiling."
The bartender of terwnrd got up nnd smiled

its ho told how ho had boon eonvertdd and
mado hannv.

The meeting was left In charge of Miss Wrny.
who conducted it a fow women evangelists
can conduct a meeting. Bhe isn't old. or get-
ting M, orprim or severe looking. or humblo
looking. Her frock was a very long way from
shapeless. Her hair was not brushed down
straight, but strayed In wavy luxuriance from
beneath n jaunty hat that yet lacked nothing
of miltablllty to tho occasion. Frivolous to ex-
patiate upon her hair? Hark back to the Bible
storlcsof tho women whom Christ met. Isn't
it evermore their hair that tho pious chroni-clo- rs

dwell upon, as a Perspicacious French-
man has pointed out? Miss Wrny's dross was
black. That was the only sobnrelcment about
her. Sho wore n golden cross nt herthroat."Therild religion is good onough for'mo."

'sho hadiliem Sing, and 11s the last note died
away, "Is it?" she nskod. smiling and in n
volco clear nnd ringing. A dozen men and
women got up one alter another and told her
that It was.

"They sny to hesitate Is to lose," a man at
thobaclc of the room said; "1 don't want to
lose, and I want to say that tho old religion
Is good enough for me. It's only now thatI've founil It. If you'd seen mo around hero
two weeks ngo you'd have seen a hobo, a
drunkard. I'm no hobo now. 3Iy head iscloar

I've tried asylums, hospitals andjails, but I tell you. friends, they're not enough.l'o found that lt'h Christ that makes you a
man."

A middle-age- d woman with a markod dialectaroo. "I'm so glad I'ni helped to bo bettor
here." she said, "but I tell ou you'vo got tokceptrylnsi You seo myfaco. but you don't
know w Iints Inside. If I toll you 1 practice thoBlhloltcllnllb. But I read It nnd try to. Inm
a Christian? No But I am n Christ believer
and belong to. one church only, tho church of
God. Pray for me and pray for my husband."" I thank God 1 camo bora drunk, last Monday
night," said one man. "I'm happy again now.
and know whnt's right and how-t- keep bo.I'm a oonvort of tho St. Bartholomew Mission
and thn Bowery Mission," bo nnlvoly addod."but I've found that the only mission to bo
converted to Ib Christ's, and I'm In that now
to stay."

"Ho gives you ior for sorrow, for misery
peneo. life fordentb." said Miss Wray.

"Tellme where I'm going nfter death and
I'll give In." camo In a thick voice from tho end
of tho room Thero were murmurs of protest.

Nevor mind," Bald Miss Wray to the au-
dience. I'll tnlk with him afterward."

But begot un, and. leaning on a friendly arm,
with difficulty reached the door. "Tell me.
hoaven or hell: you can't," ho called backhuskily: but I'm poln'. and so are you but-y- on

can't tell" The door shut.
jui' wraynuiigu uyinn wiinniu accompani-

ment nnd standing ill tho middle of the room,"bvory now, and then." sho said, "ono anys
'I'm not fit to como up: I'm not flttoaEny,
Why. formo to pray would bo blaspheifp andsncrllego. An houraEo I wan drunk mWeure-IngGo- d

I'm not lit to como and try to pray.'
I nover was drunk. I never swore, I was dell-cnte- ly

brought up.and was sereepod from tlt

was thought could contaminate,
but I was just ns deop Id sin as any ono ol you

beeauso I didn't huro Christ in my heart. Wo
must have Him. Will you?"

She walked over and comforted a man and
woman who had asked for prayer and passed
on nnd shook the hand of n negro. A Hwode,
whocot up and said that for two days, sincecomlns to tho mission, he had been livingaright and honed to .contlnuo so, when thomeeting closed took tho negro out with him.talking earnestly to him,

Prior to last night twolve men professed con-
version at the mission and the managers

them to bo in earnest. Fourwomonof
the class for whom the mission wan especiallydesigned were sheltered there during thoweek. Two of them, who wanted to change
their modo ot llfo, w oro takon to homes.

CAVTAIX VAs JtontlEli OF 3908.

AVoinnn Smpc cted of Tuklns It In the Itroad-wn- y

Garden Arretted I.nat Night.
A woman, who snld that sho was Blnncho

Campbell of 201 West Klxty-foml- li street, was
arrested at Broadway and Thirty-thir- d street
last night and locked up ln tho West Thirtieth
street utation. Bhe is suspected ot robbing
Capt. B. Bperlens of the tramp steamship

S'Mo.
Tho robbery occurred on tho nlsht ot Oct. 18.

whon Capt. Bperleng and Charles Hok of 13
Bquth fitroot. went to the Broadway Garden,
wboro two women Invited them to buy drinks.The meucouBonted, and ("apt. Hiwrleng took aroll of bills containing $'Jli) from his Insidecoat pocket In order to get 11 bill forthe wulter. Ho put the 6)0 in an outsldopocket und very soon afterward one of thewomen left the tabid abruptly and ran out ofIhe place. The Captain dlsoovered his loss andgave chase, but the woman escuped In a cub.Hols ami Detective Henderson have beenlooking for her ever since. Last night Holzsaw tho Campbell woman In a candy store andpointed bur out as the one who had robbed Idafriend. Capt. Bperlens is expeotd to urrlvefrom Havana

acAhs 'Bxded iir bujcidk, ''
Carrier Banged Illmaett After Attack on

Wire and Child.
Alfred Carrier, the commercial traveller who

,on Saturday night muftlerousty assault hit
wife, Catherine, and their
daughter Dorothy ln tholr home on the fourth
floor of 07 Sumpter street. Brooklyn, attacking
thorn with a hatohot. was found doad yestorday
In tho yard ot a house nt 117 Saratoga avonue.
Ho had hanged himself to n clothespost. The
Saratoga nvonue houso Is on tho northoant
corner ot tho Chauncey stroot erosslng, and tho
yard, which Is about ten foot deep. Is separated
from Chauncoy street by a closofenoo fivo feet
high, Thero Is a high-stoo- p houso next
door on Chauncey stroot. and It Is bollared
that after Carrier assaulted his wlto and
child and ran out of his houso ho vrent'
along Bumpier street to Saratoga avo-nu- o

and down two blooks lo Chauncoy
stroot, and than.. .mounting this stoop, jumped
Into the yard. Tho clothosllno with which ho
hanged hlmaolt waa stretched from post to
post In tho yard and In sight from tho .street.
A man who was pasting along Chauncoy'street,
on hla way toward Saratoga nvenuo, at 7 o'clock
yestorday morning, saw Carrl&rta dead faco
from over tho fence. Ita quoor look attracted
him, and then going noaror, so as to soo tho
wholo body.'he discovered that It wns hanging
by, tho neck. iFollcoman Smith ot the Italph
avonuo statlon.was in tho neighborhood, and
ha out down tho body. An ambulance was
summonod 'and Surgoon Gaynorot Bt. Mary's
Hospital, on his arrival, said that Carrier had
been doad for soveral hours. Tho body was
tokon'to tho pollco station. Later It was vlowed
by.CoronorDolapandajury. Tho Inquest was
adjourned lo another day.

Carrlor was In tho employ of J. W. Hamblcr,
adealor la, tea and coffee, nnd boro an oxcollertt
reputation. Bestdps his widow and the Infant
ho leaves four other children. Tho lattor were
all nsloep In the houso whon Carrier beenmu
insano and attacked his wlfo and bnbe.

JIalf nn hour before tho attack Mrs. J. F.
Sllmm, who occuplos n third-flo- Hat, mot Car-
rier lntho hall, und ho chatted ploasantly with
her. Whon,ho wont to his rooms later ho
walked to and fro In the kitchen with his hands
pressod to his abdomen. When his wife asked
what tho troublo was Carrlor told her ho had
severe pains.
.It was found after tho assault that neither
Mrs, Carrier nor tho baby was llkoly to dloof
their wounds, although both had been fear-
fully out. Carrlor struok his wlfo four times
with tho hatchet, each time laying opon hor
scalp. It took twenty stltchos to closo hor
wounds. The child's wound was IX Inches)
long. Botrl mother and child were resting
easily last night nnd In a fairway torocovory.

Mm. Carrlor said yosterdarthat sho know ofno, troublo orothor reason for her husband's
suddon craze.

Slashed Wrists and Neck frith a Table
, Knife.

Joseph Delaney, 28 years old. of 513 Lock-woo- d

Btreot. Long Island City, attempted sui-cl-

yestorday morning. Ho was stopplngwlth
friends at 102 Main strcot. Long Island City,
and whllo nlono In tho dining room picked up
a tablo knife and tried to cut tho nrtorlos in
both his wrists nnd In his nock. Ho mndo only
ragged wounds, which were not dangerous. An
ambulance took him to Bt. John's HnHpltnl.
where his wounds woro dressed, and ho wns
put undor arrest Ho is a stonecutter by tr.idn.
Ho would not stato tho rcasonfor attempting
to tuko his life.

Unidentified Suicide at a Jersey City Hotel.
A man who engaged a room ln tho Imperial

note!, nt 5 Exchango place. JerseyCity. on Sst-urd- ay

night and registered ns A. Wall. Phila-
delphia, was found dead In bed yesterdny
morning. Aamallbottlo Which had contained
carbolic ncld Indicated tho cause, of death. The
man was about 40 years old. 5 feet H Inchestall, bald headed and woro a good suit of dark
clothing and a black derby lint. There woro no
letters or papors In his pockets to Indicate hisIdentity. The Body was removed to Bpeor's
Horgue.

A Tailor's Cotter, Out ot Work.Klllsnimaelf .

Alois Gretler. a tailor's cutter. 50 years old.
committed sulcido yestorday at his home. 283
Bleocker street. Williamsburg, by taking car-
bolic ncld. Ho had a. wlfo and three grown
children. Threo months ago ho 'ost his job.
nnd jately seemed to bo of tlio opinion that he
was a burden to his family. Ho drank a pint
of beor,ycstrtrdav"nftcrnooti.nnd then went to
his bedroom and sTyallowed'tho acid.

FIRE3IAX BUX OVER BT TRIAL TEAM.

Trying to Stop a Runnwny, Ilenjnmln Vaf
cell Itecelveit Severe Injuries.

la trying to stop a runaway team belonging
to Engine Company 32, whoso house Is at 108
John street, Benjamin Parqell, 20 years old, of
102 East Twenty-fift- h street, a membor of tho
company, was run over about 12:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and sustained severe in-

juries. Tho team was a new one nnd on trial.
It was hitched to tho hoso wagon yestorday
morning and taken out for oxorelso In Tearl
street and through Burling slip. Tho driver
brought tho team backtothe houso shortly uftor
noon, and Capt. Cooney directed that the wagon
bo washed with water from n email hoso at-
tached to a hydrant In tho streot. Tho driver,
who was standing at tho horses' heads, noticed
that a part of tho harness needed fixing nnd
stoppod'lhtb tho houso to got a punch. Justns
ho Btcpped away the water from tho hydrant
was turned on. Tho noise of the water fright-
ened tho horses, which wore headed north, andthey started on a run for Clin street.

Paroell jumped In front of thorn, grasping
tho bridles. .A moment Inter Firemen Augus-
tus D. Merrltt and Fetor F. Murphy ran to hisassistance, but for n tlmo tho efforts of the
threo men wereunablotocheck tho team. Thowagon cleared the cornerot Cliff street, and thehon.es, dragging tho threo mon. kept on.
About 100 feet north of John street Parcell fell
under the feet of tho horses. Tho right rear
wheolof thojvngon passed over his back andthe team continued on touttointjust south ot
Fulton street, when Merrltt and Murphy suc-
ceeded In stopping them.

Parcell was carried to the engine houo andan ambulance trom thn Hudson Btreot Hospi-
tal was summoned. The ombulanco surgeon
snld ho was unable to tell whethor tho man
had boon injured Internally or not. Thoro was
n deep blue mark across tho man's back, show-
ing the pith ot tho wheel. Ills faco was badly
lacerated. In reporting tho Incident to Chief
Bonner. Capt, Cooney ntrongly commended thoconduct of all the men.

CAUqOT IX OAS TAXK COLLAPSE.

Robert Jordan Ileatrn Ulnck and Blue In
the Flood That Followed.

Robert Jordan. 05 yoars old, a night watch-
man employed by tho Logan Iron Works, Is
lying at his home. 111 Prospect street. Long
Island City, suffering from Injuries rocelvod
through tho wrecking of the big ens tank of the
Consolidated Gas Company In this city last
week. Tho fact that Jordan was Injured at tho
tlmo wan not known outsldo of his family until
a relative told of It yestorday. The Logan Iron
Works built the great tank and Jordan was
omployod about It,

Ho says that ho had Just lockod n side gato
at the gas works when ho noticed two strnngors
standing near ltho big gas tank and started
toward them to learn tho nature of tholr busi-
ness. When halt way across tho street ho heard
a loud, cracking noise coming from the tank
and Btnrtedto run up Twenty-firs- t Btreot. Ho
had only tnk,on a few Bteps whon he heard the
crash ns tho tank, went down and was quickly
cuuuht by tho flood of water which followed
tho collapse. While being carried along by tlio
Hood ho managed to gmsp n plank, but thiswas wrenched from his grusp and ho was tossednear a lamppost. Ho seized hold of this andmanaged to stay there. When the rush ofwater stopped Jordan made his wuyout andwent to his home, He sayH he saw nothing oftho two strangers alter no started to run, andbollovos that they must hayo been killed. Jor-dan's body, logs and arms are black and blue
from tho pounding ho was subjected to, and hoshardlrable to move. He Is being attendedby Dr. William J. Burns, and Itwlir bo sometime before he can reaum,e his duties.

aiRLS AS COREStAKERS.

Employed at an Rlliabetbport Foundry-Chea- per

Than Uoys.
EiUABBTn. N J.. Deo. 18. Tho Worthlngton

Pump Works, at Ellzabethport, is employing
girls lo make cores, work hitherto done by
boys, and It Is said they surpass tho boys. Cora
boys alwnys have boen n source of troublo Inthe Worthlngton (ouudry bocausu of frequent

It Is believed the girls will not bo so trouble-some as thoy are satlslled with 3 or S a week.Boys want twice as much. Tho girls do asmuch work In a day as thu boys, but cannotporform all the dutlos ot a coremalcer,
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U,E Vitm TA1KBD OFMW
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rOR ALDRIDOE'S PtUCE, ZEAFIXa
iCXCISE TO ANOTHER.

Ferlinpa Major Andrew' Tenure na nl

Will lie Temporary Only
Fui Over Commiieloner of Labor Stsv
tlatlcs Mnjarltlea In the LegUlntnre.

' Bonfitor Piatt returnod to Wanhlngton yostor-da-y

Morning. Ho tald ho had n lino time at
Gflverhbr-ble- ct Itootjovolt's dinner tho night
bo tore, nnd resre'ttod Tory much that Ropro-sratatl-

Odoll. Oljalrman ot tho Itopubllc'an
Btnto Committee, Was compollod byrlckness In
his family to forego tho pleasure of joining Mr,
Hoosofolt'a guests. Benator Piatt and Mr,
Boosevelt had a final talk together at tho Fifth
AvenuoHotol on Saturday afternoon.

Tho Gorornor elect and all his friends,
rintt, Odell, Quigg, Bidwell, Lautorbach. G ru-
ber, Lowi Choato and all tho rest doslro Tory
much that ths new administration at Albany
shall start right nnd that Now York State shall
show up grandly ln tho notional campaign
of 1000.

Notwithstanding what may bo said In con-
tain quarters Govornor-olec- t Boose-vol- t has as
yet mado no seloctlon ot a Superintendent ot
Publlo Works. Ho regards Iloborta highly, and
so ho docs Hendricks, and thon thoro
nro others whoso names cannot bo men-
tioned, at this tlmo, but for nil that
It will do no harm for tho political
astronomers who desire to discover tho now
star 'In tho political firmament to keep their
oyos on Btato Commissioner of Exclso. Henry
H. Lyman ot Oswego. Mr. Lyman was ap-
pointed to his presont plnco April 1. 1800, for a
totm of five years. His salary Is $5,000 a year.
Ills deputy at Albany In Mnynard N: Clemont of
Cannndalgtia, appointed April .'l.'ltfOO.

Maybe.lt was said by nuthorltles last night,
an a result of tho visit of Bonator ltainos tho
other day to Oyster Bay, and llnally as an out-
come; of tho talk between Mr. Piatt andMr.
Odell nt tho Filth Avonuo Hotol on Saturday
afternoon, Mr. Lyman will bo asked to resign
his present place to becomo Buporlntondont of
lMhliff IVnrtn - "

Then, again, con corning tho proposed ap-
pointment of Avery D. Andrews to bo Adjutnnt-Uenorn- l.

From what was heard ln high circles
yestorday Mr. Andrews may bo asked to accept
tho pluco temporarily. Mr. Andrews. It wns
said, Is not eager to tako tho place, as
ho Is comfortably nnd permanently cstablishod
ut present,, and yet ho stands ready to servo
until Mr. ltnosovclt finds a man. especially a
Republican, with tho military equipment of
Mr. Andrews. A lot of folkB aro still at work:
to mnko John McMnckln Commissioner of La-
bor Statistics, to succeed John T. MoDonough
of Albany, tho nuwly elected Secretary of State.

McMackin has been McDonough's deputy,
and MoDonough Insists that MoMaokln has
been n vnluabio man ln the department Mo-
Donough Is regarded so highly as a conscien-
tious, intelligent and upright publlo servant
that certain peoplo are now almost ready to ac-
cent his utterances concerning McMackin, ovon
though they aro said of McMnckln.

As a matter of fact, according to good author-
ity. It McMackin retains his placo as Deputy
Commissioner, ho oukIH to get right outtnto
ono ot those prodigious Albany snowbanks
nnd celebrate a ptivato thanksgiving. Ho hasa lot ot labor folks opposed to him, nnd another
contingent favorable to his appointment as
Commissioner.

It Is all very line. It was said, to bo Governor
of tho Imperial Btato of New York until the la-
bor folks got after you for appointments. Thoy
are very funny follows in many respects. Eaoli
seemingly bollovos ln tho Integrity of hispersonal motives and his political judg-
ment. Each has a handful of follow-
ers, and tho din thoy ralso over each
otherls mlghtlor than the rackot of a Chlneso
brigade on dress parade. United, theso fac-
tions and persons might amount to something,
nut disunited and discordant ns they are. It isfrenuoutly necessary for somebody to stenln
nnd try to settle their rows for them, und
this usually results in envy, ugly sentiments,
and recrimination until anothor Govornor, Re-
publican or Domocrut, Is elected. Thon nnow
row Is begun. It is a good deal llko the Fenianarmy ail want to bo Generals and Colonels
and Captains, and nono desires to bo a high
private 6r anything minus a tltlo. Tho salary,
of course. Is not entirely disregarded.

The Clerk's Manual for 1809 and 1000. as to
tho Legislature, was issued yesterday. Itgives tho Republicans 27 Senators, tho
Democrats 21, nnd doubtful 2. The official
count nnd soldier vote will bo necessary
to decide between Goorge Hope Malrs, Re--

nnd William J. Oraney. Democrat, of
ho Twenty-secon- d Senate district, and

Nathaniel Willis Norton. Republican,
and William Fleming Mnckey. Demoorat. of tho
Forty-sovunt- h Senate district. Thu result of
tho official count will not bo known much be- -,

fore Doc. 20. Meantime the Republicans main-
tain that Malrs and Norton nro oleofed, . "

aiiw vii'Ln ..ionium Kitioiim (Juuucai 'com-plexion of tho Assembly ns follows: Republi-
cans. M7; Democrats. 00. and nn official count
and tho soldier voto to decide tho fol-
lowing Boats: David N. Heller, Democrat,
Chemung county; D. Geroo Greene Of Greenecounty, nnd John Mulligan. Republican,

I of the First district of Westchester. Tho
Clork's Manual glv es thnsoatn to Holler. Greono
and Mulligaif, and ns a rule this Manual turns
out in tho end to bo pretty nonrly correct. That
is why it looks ns If Malrs and Norton, tho Re-
publican candidates for tho State Konato In tho
Twonty-seeon- d and Forty-sevent- h districts,
reswetholy. are to bo seated.

the joixt man cojimissiox.
Mny Reach nn Agreement on Some of the

Subjects Referred To ln tlio Protocol.
Wabhinqtos. Deo. 18. The meeting of tho

Anglo- -Ameriean-C- o nad lanComm Isslon
will bo for the purpose largely of formally

ratifying tlio agreement to tuko a recess until
Jan.S. In this fact Is found tho most encour-
aging sign that a treaty covering some of tlio
matters In dispute between tho United States
and Canada will bo finally negotiated. But
there Is the best authority for saying that up
to tho present time tho conditions do not war-
rant an assertion, that a treaty will bo agreed
upon. It may bo bald, also, that Bhould
a treaty eventuate from tho conferences
of tho commission It will not cover all
tho subjects referred to by tlio protocol
providing for tho nppolntmont of thecommla-hlo- n.

It is possible under Its terms for tho
Commissioners to reach an agreement that thomatters respecting which they cannot agree,
whal remain unsettled. night thoEnglish and Canadian Commissioners will give
u dinner to all tho porsous who havn enter-
tained themsjurlng their stay in Washington.
It will bo n large and brilliant affair.

All Indications point to n speedy adjournment
of thu commission after the recess. The mem-
bers will not be accompanied by the ladies of
tholr families. Lord Horschell, Chairman oftho comm ssion nnd representative of Britishinterests, is one of tho arbitrators for his coun-try In tho matter of the disputed boundary be- -.
tween V onezueln and British Guiana, and ho Is
under engagement to meet Prof. Mertens.ofRussia, tho umpire' in tho arnltratlon, andMr. Justice Brewer of tho Uuited StatesSupreme Court, arbitrator for Venezuela,
n Paris on Jan. 25 to .fix a date forbeginning the argument of! tho caso. .Thiswill probably bo In May or. June, so as toaccommodate Chief Justice Fuller and JusticeBrewer, who desire to remain with tho eourtuntil the oloso of tho present term. Lord Hor-sch- olnowoxpects to keep this engagement.

Ho will spond tlio recess In Ottawa.

XEW XICARAOUA CAXAL BILL.

Mr. Corllas of sileblgnn Will Introduce It
In the Ilouae To-Da-

'Wabiuxgton. Doo. 18. Representative' Cor-
liss of Michigan will Introduce a bill
providing for tho construction of tho Nicaragua
Canal. Ho bollovta that the work Is Impracti-
cable under tho various bills so far presented.
He has recently consulted Mr. L. E. Cooloy, an
engineer vpho has vlsltod Nicaragua on behalfot 11 large Arm of Chicago contractors, and busdrawn lis bill principally from InformationfurnWiod by Mr. Cpoley. Tlio bill providesthat thu President iliull purchase from Nica-ragua a strip of land (Meon miles on eitherside Of tho cnnnl, which property. Mr. Cooloy
believes, can ho bought for nbout S3.0Op.O0U
Bonds are to be issued for the cost of thecannl.nild am to bo cni editor, by means of asluklngfund. Mr. Cor Ibs thlnkB that by thismeans tho canal can bo constructed withoutcost to tho Unltod States. Ho contemplates acommission, to be formed of lawyers, businessmen nnd engineers, to have chargo of the con-
struction.

Mr. Cooley represent a firm of Chicago con-tractors who have nircady large contracts, andmade u number of borings and ostimatosas totho cost of constructing the canal, UIs
Intond to put in a bid for the entirework on a Percentage basis of nay 10 per cent,ot the cost If it reaches the llgures agreod upon

with an Increase of profit In proportion to any
decrcasoofcobtwhlohtheyniaybo ublo toel--

Hobeon l'rnliei a Spanlah Seaman,
ClilOAOo, Doe,rl8.-Lie- ut. Hobson delivered

an address at tho Auditorium on" How the Morrlmua Wns Bunk." The great
theatre was only fairly filled, and tho ontertain-lnuii- t.which was g von under tho auspices ofthe Chicago Press Club and the Army and Navy
kin,.! USf f.Bd.(!" iy bout

ohnrred remains of a Hpan-Is- haeninan, who was burnoil to death at hU
shod with h b hands on tho wheel that con-trolled thn .VUcaya a steam.
equdhillo"?1, ll0b80n "rAd.WM
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If you are a good judge of desks
A you are just the one to appreciate

'"jthe
-- Hale:" Come and see it.

t ,

HAfcE CO., . V I 1

Desks at' export prices, jfo
IS Stone Street. W V

next Produce Exchange. ' I

THE WALDORF SH0E
A usefuLand appropriateW. (j 7 Christmas Gift,

SB Jgr . 1 and all other kinds of leather.
SendfSr ' jSW Direct from factories.
HhisfrafeH SftG?Wi J& Sold only in our own store5'
S?Si &? 0f I V27 Broadway,
Catalogue.' jLg New j 3 Park Row,

. S5Zf dr York : ) 8o Nassau St.,
' 'Ebe. JF 2182 Th'rd Ave.VSk. 2m Brooklyn t 337 Fulton St.

I . 'Xrir Philadelphia 17 South Stli St.
' I mwpggflaiay Sprintffield. Mass.: 291 Main St.

tQnQBQ&Dgjgjp Factories: Springfield, Mass., Beldurtown, Mass.
i

' Delivered anywhere in the United States prepiid for $2.75.

I Universal 5

I Satisfaction
shows this : t)

The Purest Typo
il of the '.,

Purcit Whiskey

H Baltimore

jBHpTii&t ' but th1
) jHjU every thine. It la

I Sn&lf ,n America S

IjijjSlMllH 10 Years Old.

H Rich. Mellow. '

") X. B. IUnT i: FniKMosA, Itepreaentttlvca, )
9 8 S. William St.. Naw York, N. Y.

avass'&iis'88a

The Very Thing
FOB A CIIHISTJIAS GIFT,

The Qraphophone
TnE FERFKCT TALKING 3IACHIMIS,

music, 'soya xsp stobv.
FJ.EA8UBE FOB THE nOSIE.

FBICES TO SUIT AXl.

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
143-14- 0 BBOADWAY, I

lias, 1107, USD nBOADWAT.
CAI.J, OB SEND FOSTAI

Sterling- - Silver.
We manufacture .rtlstic Silverware In all

its branches and sell It at reasonable prices.
A call will convince you. " Open evening!."

0)4iT)airn)fg.Ca
triingS8wr0ni7

BLACK, STARR & FROST,
SUCCESSORS TO

BALL., BLACK & CO.,
Jewellers and Silversmiths,

in their New Building,
5th Ave., corner 39th St,

will be open evenings
until Christmas.

A small investment big returns.
The price of a

HALL'S Safe
is a surprise to the purchaser
knowing its quality.

We'll exebanee your old aafa for
a modem "Hall."

Tal. 807 Tranklln. 903 Slrond !?

Slippers
With handsomo buckles or bow

MAKK

Most Acceptable Xmas Gifts.

Francis H. O'Neill, j

1170 & 1172 Broadway. j

BATTLE OF STREET ARABS.

JIEXRT STREET IXTADED BY THE
v nUIQERS SQUARE OAXO.

"
'Oreenfeather " pouBht'Itevenco for n J?re- -

Tlona Attack by " lied " and 'Tlcklei- "-
Pollce' Arretted Fourteen of ths JFisht--
era Ten' Invaders AiHontt the Cnptlvea.

Tho Henrys and tho Bquaros met In battlo at
tho corner of Birmingham' nhd Honry strcotB ot
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Stonoa woro tho
favorite Weapons. When tho flcht cot too
warm for the nenrys on tho street levol. thoy,
havlne tlio ndvontaito of belnc In homo terri-
tory, climbed to tho roots of tho fivo and six
story brick tenements and'dropped brtolcs and
stones on tho heads ot tholr ambushod op-

ponents. Only oho boy was hurt and he was
taken' home by the Squares with tho blood
Btroamlnc down his faco. He could not be
found last nlsht' becduso his comrades feared
the'pollce. Tho Madison street police arrested
fourteen of tho' boys. Four were of the Henry
stroot cane and ten ot tho Invadors. Halt a
hundred windows of tho tenements wero broken
and scores ot boys had bruises and blocdlnc
noses.

Tho trouble beenn yesterdnv mornlns. "Rod"
nnd "Pickles "of tho Henrys went up toltut-eor- s

Square, the homo of tho Squares. Thoy
passed the fountain whoro'tho Squares hold
out, and only "Groenfeather" and "Mamn"
of tbe Squares wero there, "lied." as a
leader of tho Honrys, . called "Qrcon-feathe- r"

a coward. A flcht followed, of
'course. "Qroenfoather" and "Mnma" had
their faces bruised and their clothes cov-
ered with mud. Tho victorious Henrys
took a sneak Instanter beeauso they saw
"Plow" and "Whltey." also of tho Squares,
hurrylnc up. "Whltey" Is 11 years old. Ho
is a superior scrapper and whipped "Cran-bhrr- y

".'pf, tj'ie Henrys' ope day last summer
) donn nt :the recreation plor. " Cranberry " has
netar recora'rod from thatdlssracoful affair.

When tho Henrys cot to Dlrmlncham street.
wnicn is reaiiy u narrow aiiey, tnoy torn rica-len-

and "Itoach"what had happenod.and the
four hold & consultation as to whethor their

.sane should follow up the vlotory by an In-

vasion Into tho coveted Itutsecs Square, or It
thoy should wait for an avenging army. Thoy
decided to wait, ospoplally beeauso "Cran-- .
berry" had seen "llama" up at Jefferson street
and East Broadway talking to somo Cherry
etroeters, which looked like an Invasion.

"Dose Chorry streeters an' de Squares hangs
out tpgeddor whon dore'a scrappln'," said
"Bwlpes," of tho Honrys last nlsht

The Squares came down Henry street nbout
3:15 o'clock. Thoy wero on both aides ot tho
street, scattered among tho Sunday trollers.
who thronged the street tiny babies .with
"little mothers." and steadies with their lady
friends. Tno Squares had tholr pockets full
of pebbles nnd stones gathored ln Itutcers
Tartc. Several had short cudgels The
,walkedaslf thoy "weren't doln' nuflln'." till
"l'ickles."chaslns "Skinny Annie," who had
hooked his hat, ran almost plump into "Oroen-feather'-

arms. "Greenfeathcr" Roaked
"Vickies" on the eye and "I'lekles" howled
bloody murder as a half dozen ot tho Squares
jumped In and bogan to putnmol him. That
opined the scrap.

The Squares camo out from bohlnd.tho pettl-'eoa- ts

of the women folks and the Henrys
streamed but ot the doors, the basements and
from Birmingham street. Stones began to fly,
Sticks, clubs and all tho potatoes from a barrel
In front ofNo. 84 wero fired buck and forth.

Thoro was no organization of forces an thoro
was In tho fight on May 3 this year In Itutgers
Square, when ovor 300 boys fought and ovor
thirty wore arrested. It was throw and catch
nnd throw again. Tho women fled from tho
streets and older boys stood In tho doorways to
sea tho fun. Thoro were crashes every few
momenta and a shower off splintered glass
would fall.

Policeman Bheehan. postod on Henry stroot,
was nearly two blocks away when ho heard tho
racket. Ho saw Borne, boys on the roof of iS'o.
IK) dropping something from the roof. Ha
know what that meant and ha started for the

, scene ot the trouble, blowing his whistle nndtrailing his club as (10 ran. Six or eight otborpolicemen responded and came In at both ends
pfthe block. The Henrys ran to cover In thohallways ot their homesland slugged whoever
of tho Squares tried tofollowsult. The Squares,
hunted from feront and rear, lost heavily.
Ten of thorn wero captured to four of thoHenrys.

Eddie Carrol, alias, "Groenfeather." 14year old. of lOli Division street, was caught as
ho landed avenging blows on tho faoe of David
(Ihaslar. alias n" Pickles," 12 years old. of 111
Henry street. The two had to be pulled apart
by the policemen, and they pleaded all the way
to tho Btatlon In the patrol wagon for"juatnno
more olianst athlm. Four of tho uoy prison-
ers were balled out, Tho others woro sont to
the Gerry society.

BURXED TO DEATH IX A CLOSET.
. I '

Chicago Has n Srjttery In the Peculiar Caae
ot Mrs. Ilolllnger.

Cnicioo, Dec. 18. Tho death of Mrs. Therosa
Bollinger In a clothes closet In tier room on
Baclne avenuo Friday night promises to bo a
murder mystery. At first li was believed that
Mrs. Rolllbger had gone Into the closet with a
lighted lamp, which either exploded or was
dropped by hor nnd which set flro to tho
articles In the closet and to her clothing.
Mlohael Erall Bollinger, tho woman's husband,
Is now under arrest on suspicion of murdering
her. Ills children and a boarder in the houso
R?.'r'na.ttnB'r had not seen Mrs. Bollinger sluooThursday evening. Ilolllnger had told themeho had gone away to attend a sick woman.

1!rf'.1j9yAPBer.,(2?rood Bn tata In Austriaworth JU.O00. and tho couple. frequently quar-
relled over money matters. A few days beforeher death Mrs. Ilolllnger was beaten brutallyby her husband.

, AOED WIDOW DIETRICH DEAD.

Her Boarder, HuUler, Mod Gashed Her
Throat Because She Wouldn't Slurry Hlui.

Mrs. Bertha Dietrich, a widow 70 years old.
whoso throat was gashed with a razor two
weeks 64-- at Iter home, 43 Bartlett street,
Williamsburg, by Louis Hutzler. a boarder,
because she refused to marry him. died onSaturday night. Hutzler. who tocommit suicide by cutting hlslthroat. Is In Hay.
pond Htreet Jail. After be had recovered fromInjuries he told the polloeman who ar-rested him that If JMr- - Dietrich recovered showould not prosecute him, as sbo knew he had asecret concerning her and husband, whoTfifehrisui vrorth 8bout


